![](glasgowmedj75294-0081){#sp1 .222}

![](glasgowmedj75294-0082){#sp2 .223}

![](glasgowmedj75294-0083){#sp3 .224}

![](glasgowmedj75294-0084){#sp4 .225}

![](glasgowmedj75294-0085){#sp5 .226}

![](glasgowmedj75294-0086){#sp6 .227}

![](glasgowmedj75294-0087){#sp7 .228}

![](glasgowmedj75294-0088){#sp8 .229}

![](glasgowmedj75294-0089){#sp9 .230}

![](glasgowmedj75294-0090){#sp10 .231}

![](glasgowmedj75294-0091){#sp11 .232}

![](glasgowmedj75294-0092){#sp12 .233}

![](glasgowmedj75294-0093){#sp13 .234}

![](glasgowmedj75294-0094){#sp14 .235}

![](glasgowmedj75294-0095){#sp15 .236}

![](glasgowmedj75294-0096){#sp16 .237}

![](glasgowmedj75294-0097){#sp17 .238}

![](glasgowmedj75294-0098){#sp18 .239}

![](glasgowmedj75294-0099){#sp19 .240}

![](glasgowmedj75294-0100){#sp20 .241}

![](glasgowmedj75294-0101){#sp21 .242}

![](glasgowmedj75294-0102){#sp22 .243}

![](glasgowmedj75294-0103){#sp23 .244}

![](glasgowmedj75294-0104){#sp24 .245}

![](glasgowmedj75294-0105){#sp25 .246}

![](glasgowmedj75294-0106){#sp26 .247}

![](glasgowmedj75294-0107){#sp27 .248}

![](glasgowmedj75294-0108){#sp28 .249}

![](glasgowmedj75294-0109){#sp29 .250}

![](glasgowmedj75294-0110){#sp30 .251}

![](glasgowmedj75294-0111){#sp31 .252}

![](glasgowmedj75294-0112){#sp32 .253}

![](glasgowmedj75294-0113){#sp33 .254}

![](glasgowmedj75294-0114){#sp34 .255}

![](glasgowmedj75294-0115){#sp35 .256}

![](glasgowmedj75294-0116){#sp36 .257}

![](glasgowmedj75294-0117){#sp37 .258}

![](glasgowmedj75294-0118){#sp38 .259}

![](glasgowmedj75294-0119){#sp39 .260}

![](glasgowmedj75294-0120){#sp40 .261}

![](glasgowmedj75294-0121){#sp41 .262}

![](glasgowmedj75294-0122){#sp42 .263}

![](glasgowmedj75294-0123){#sp43 .264}
